ORDERED, that the following members be appointed to the Affordable Housing Committee:

**Mike Duvernay** - A member representing a landlords’ association or a South Portland landlord (Term Exp: 12/31/20)

**Mike Hulsey** - A member representing the South Portland Housing Authority; (Term Exp: 12/31/21)

**Marie Pinoe** - A member representing a residential property renter, and/or an owner of a home classified as affordable housing; (Term Exp: 12/31/22)

**Kara AuClair** – A member representing a residential property renter, and/or an owner of a home classified as affordable housing (Term Exp: 12/31/22)

**Brent Wilson** – At-Large (Term Exp: 12/31/22)

Dated: September 3, 2019